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An impossible squeeze 

—Luke 18:18-30 

“Good teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?” The question came from the lips of a member of the upper class. 
Luke calls him “a ruler.” The answer to this question was important to this man. The Gospel of Mark tells us that this 
man came running up to Jesus, fell on his knees, and asked Jesus this question. He wanted to know how to get to 
heaven. He was concerned about his soul. Whom better to ask than Jesus? 

At first glance, the question itself seems to be odd in its wording. Normally one doesn’t “do” anything to “inherit” 
something. Normally one receives an inheritance when someone else dies; you don’t work for it or earn it, you just 
receive it. We dig a little deeper, and we find that the Gospel of Matthew tells us that this was a young man. Perhaps 
he had just received his own inheritance. Perhaps he had just recently come into his position of power. Perhaps he felt 
that power and wealth had been bequeathed to him because he had been a good son, obedient and faithful. He had 
not alienated himself from his family and disinherited himself. Now he finds himself in the role of a leader, a ruler, with 
abundant wealth. But he realizes his earthly inheritance only goes so far; it’s only good for this world. So he comes to 
Jesus with a question about a greater inheritance. He is obviously conscientious, concerned about the right things—his 
soul, his eternity. This man checks all the boxes as a mission prospect. He wants to get to heaven, he’s coming to 
Jesus for answers, he falls on his knees before Jesus. All that remains is for Jesus to give him the answer. 

But the answer Jesus gives him is not what we would expect. Jesus doesn’t say, “Believe in me, and you will be 
saved.” He starts out by responding to the young man’s question with a question of his own: “Why do you call me 
good?” Jesus answered. “No one is good—except God alone.” Then Jesus goes on to give this young man an answer 
that seems to contradict everything we’ve ever learned about salvation by grace alone: He tells him to get to heaven 
by obeying the commandments! “You know the commandments; ‘Do not commit adultery, do not murder, do not steal, 
do not give false testimony, honor your father and mother.’” And the young ruler’s response blows us away: “All these I 
have kept since I was a boy,” he said. 

All Holy Scripture is divided into two main teachings: the law and the promise. Another name for the promise is the 
gospel (the word means “good news”). The law tells us what to do and not to do. The promise of good news tells us 
what God has done for us. The law convicts those who are smug and self-confident. The gospel comforts those who 
are brokenhearted and desperate. Every teacher of God’s Word needs to know how to apply God’s Word, whether to 
speak words of law or words of promise, depending upon what his listeners need at that moment. 

What does Jesus share with this young man? It is all law! There is no gospel, no promise, no good news anywhere in 
anything Jesus says to this ruler. Why not? Because this man was not ready for the good news. He was so convinced 
of his own goodness that the goodness of Jesus was lost on him. In response to the question, “What must I do to 
inherit eternal life?” Jesus doesn’t say, “I am the Water of Life. Come to me and find refreshment for your soul!” 
because this man wasn’t thirsty. Jesus doesn’t say, “Come to me all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give 
you rest,” because this man wasn’t weary and burdened, and this young fellow was still perfectly willing to carry the 
burden of his own righteousness. Jesus doesn’t say, “Trust in me as your Savior, and you will be saved,” because this 
man was all set to save himself. “Keep the commandments? I already did that, Jesus. What else do I need to do?” 

Jesus was not taken aback by the self-righteous attitude of this young man. Mark’s Gospel tells us, “Jesus looked at 
him and loved him.” How dearly Jesus loved this young man and wanted to set his feet on the right path! So he 
continued with his lesson. “You still lack one thing. Sell everything you have and give to the poor, and you will have 
treasure in heaven. Then come, follow me.” The disappointment on the young man’s face said it all. “When he heard 
this, he became very sad, because he was a man of great wealth.” And there in Jesus’ final words to this man were the 
most powerful lesson of all. You think you’ve kept all the commandments since you were a boy? You haven’t even 
kept the first one, the one that says, “You shall have no other gods.” You love and worship your wealth and your 
position more than you love God. And the young man went away sad. 

A long time ago in a congregation far, far away, I walked into a hospital room to visit a congregation member. It was 
obvious from the gentleman’s condition that he would not be much longer in this world, so I asked him if he was ready 
to meet Jesus. “Oh yes!” he replied. And he proceeded to tell me all the things he had done for Jesus and his church. 
He had been an elder and an usher. He had been on the church council. He had helped considerably around church, 
and he had given large gifts to support the church’s ministry. I had to remind him gently that we are not saved by what 
we do, that what we do gains us no merit before God, that Jesus is our obedience and our Savior, and our trust is in 
him because he is our only hope. His eyes filled with tears, and his heart swelled with joy, as he remembered to let go 



of all that stuff and cling to Christ alone for salvation. He fell asleep trusting not in what he had done for Jesus but in 
what Jesus had done for him. 

Then there was the time I told an evangelism prospect, “Jesus died for you on the cross,” and her response was, “Why 
would he do something so stupid?” That was a sad and shocking response to me, but it was an example of what we 
see in our Gospel today. The woman I was speaking with wasn’t ready for the good news because she hadn’t been 
convicted by the law. She didn’t understand how sweet the gift of forgiveness is because she didn’t understand her 
desperate and hopeless condition. The Apostle Paul wrote to the Corinthians, “The message of the cross is 
foolishness to those who are perishing” (1 Corinthians 1:18). 

It wasn’t just the rich young ruler who needed a teaching moment. Now Jesus turns to his disciples and says, “How 
hard it is for the rich to enter the kingdom of God! Indeed, it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than 
for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God.” There has been a great deal of speculation about how to understand 
these words of Jesus. Some have proposed that “the eye of the needle” referred to a very narrow gate in the city wall. 
Supposedly if a camel unloaded all its goods it could squeeze through. What seems more consistent with Jesus’ point 
is that the words mean just what they say. A camel cannot fit through the eye of a needle. It’s an impossible squeeze! 
That’s probably why the disciples were so shocked and exclaimed, “Who then can be saved?” They might not have 
been rich themselves, but they wanted to be. They recognized what Jesus was saying, “It’s impossible!” Especially in a 
culture where having wealth was considered a sign that God was especially pleased with you, Jesus disconnects the 
two completely. Your wealth does not mean you’re closer to God. It does not mean God favors you more. Wealth is a 
blessing, but it can also cause us to stumble, and it can become our god. You cannot get into heaven with your wealth. 
You cannot get into heaven because of your wealth. And yes, loving your wealth will keep you out of heaven! 

It takes good Lutherans by surprise when I say that there are two paths to heaven. The first one depends on you: Keep 
the commandments! But if you’re going to walk the path of keeping the commandments, then you have to keep them 
perfectly, all the time. Jesus said, “Be perfect, therefore, as your Father in heaven is perfect” (Matthew 5:48). Because 
if you sin once, you have no more hope of getting to heaven. James says, “Everyone who keeps the whole law and 
stumbles at just one point, is guilty of breaking all of it” (James 2:10). Paul says, “All who rely on observing the law are 
under a curse, for it is written: ‘Cursed is everyone who does not continue to do everything written in the Book of the 
Law” (Galatians 3:10). So the law path to heaven is an impossible squeeze through the eye of a needle. “No one will 
be declared righteous in God’s sight by observing the law” (Romans 3:20).  

And then, when our proud, self-righteous spirit is crushed, and we’re ready for some good news, then we hear Jesus 
tell us the other path to heaven: “What is impossible with man is possible with God.” It’s the only way that works. 
Despair of yourself. Recognize you have nothing to offer God—no merit, not worthiness, no deeds of kindness, no 
good works of charity—nothing! Fall on Jesus, who said, “I am the Way, the Truth and the Life” (John 14:6). Cling to 
Jesus, who for us and for our salvation came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, 
and became fully human. Trust Jesus, who loves you and in your place kept all the law as your righteous substitute. 
Hold onto Jesus—nothing else!—as he washes away your sins in his blood that was spilled for the world. Fix your 
eyes on Jesus, who rose from the grave to declare sin paid for and death defeated. Worship Jesus, and say thank-you 
with a humble, grateful heart, because in him your sins are forgiven, and in him you can enter the kingdom of God! 
Amen. 

 


